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Introduction
Grain is one of the main export goods of Ukraine. Over the period from 2006 to 2016, the share of its value in the total value of goods exported from Ukraine increased from 3.5 to 16.5%. In 2015/2016 marketing year among grain exporters, Ukraine, with an indicator of 38.7 million tons, took the third place, behind the United States (78.5 million tons) and the European Union (52.2 million tons). Significant volumes of grain were exported by Argentina (36.2 million tons), the Russian Federation (34.6 million tons), Canada (27.7 million tons) and other countries [14] . One of the ways to increase the competitiveness of domestic grain in the world market is to build an effective logistics system. For Ukraine, this task is especially important, as the share of logistics costs in the cost of domestic grain is about 35%; for comparison, the share of logistics costs in the grain cost in the European Union is 12 -16%, the United States -9 % [10] .
In 2016 in Ukraine, about 97% of grain exports were made through seaports, while 63% of grain cargo was delivered to sea ports by rail. Therefore, increasing the efficiency of grain cargo transporting by rail and water transportation is one of the key tasks that must be addressed to reduce logistics costs. The need to develop logistic schemes for the grain delivery to ports with the participation of rail transport is also conditioned by the need to increase Ukraine's energy independence. The railway tions, state policy aimed at market development led to a change in the volume, quality and cost of railroad services associated with the transportation of grain. The end of the 1970s -the beginning of the 1980s was the period of economic deregulation of the railway transport. The US Congress adopted a number of documents, the most important of which were: "Railroad Revitalization and Regulatory Reform Act" of 1976 [24] and "Staggers Rail Act" of 1980 [28] . These laws significantly simplified for the railways the procedure for closing inactive areas and also gave considerable freedom in the formation of tariff policy. As a result, inactive areas, which constituted about 20% of the network, were closed, in addition a significant number of lowactivity sections were converted into railways, independent of the 1st class railways [29] . Tariff policy of railways has also undergone significant changes. The railways switched from tariffing of freight in proportion to the ton of cargo to singlecar rate, multiple-car rates, unit train and multiple origin unit train rates, stimulating shippers, on the one hand, to the maximum loading of wagons, and, on the other hand, to the concentration of grain traffic. In the 1990s, the Burlington Northern railway (BNSF after 1996) introduced the technology of grain transportation by shuttle train [22] . This technology implies the use of a special tariff, which is lower than that for the transportation of grain by group shipments by 46-52%. At the same time, the shipper must be able to ensure loading of the train of 75-120 cars during the limited time (about 15 hours) [27] . Trains move between the points of loading and unloading according to a rigid schedule in accordance with the contract for 6-9 months, without remarshaling and uncoupling of train locomotives at the loading station [26] . In response to changes in grain transportation conditions in the United States, there were significant changes in grain production and storage systems. Between 1980 and 1998, the number of agricultural enterprises decreased by 15%, while their size increased by 11%. The total number of elevators decreased due to a significant reduction in the number of country elevators, while the number of terminal elevators increased, and the number of terminal elevators increased, ensuring the shipment of grain to the railway transport in lots sufficient for the formation of routes [21] . Technical specifications for elevators that provide shipment of grain lots for the formation of routes are presented in [25] . The average distance of to-elevator grain delivery by farmers increased from 19 to 51.5 km [22] .
In general, despite the fact that the cost of grain production in the USA, as a rule, is higher than in the main competing countries, the effective logistics system ensures its competitiveness in world markets.
The logistic system of grain transportation in Canada underwent similar changes. In response to discounts provided by railways when increasing the amount of shipment, there occurred a consolidation of elevators. Between 1994 and 2003, the number of grain elevators decreased by 62%, while their total loading capacity decreased by only 8%.
The domestic logistics system for the export of grain cargo is characterized by the dispersion of the grain loading over a large number of railway stations. So, at present in Ukraine grain loading is carried out at 630 stations, however, as the analysis of statistical data showed, for about 420 stations (67%) the volumes of average daily grain loading do not exceed 1 wagon. In addition, the loading at some stations is extremely uneven: for example, only 24 stations (4%) conducted the grain loading on more than half of the days a year, while 50% of the stations spent no more than 34 days a year for grain loading [9, 15] .
The negative result of this is a significant turnover of wagons, which in 2016 was about 9.9 days [17] , inefficient use of locomotive traction at the initial and final stages of transportation, significant operating costs associated with car servicing at stations. The existence of such a logistics system is possible because of the absence in Ukraine of differentiated tariff rates for wagon, group and route shipments, as well as the availability of stand-by grain hoppers in the 2000s. However, the combination of such factors as sharp increase in grain production, critical wear of grain carriers and stiffer competition in the world grain markets make it necessary to improve the logistics infrastructure and technologies for grain transportation. In these conditions, the experience of the USA and Canada can be used in Ukraine, which consists in increasing the loading capacity of elevators, on the one hand, and using routes for the grain transportation with special tariffs, on the other hand.
Purpose of the study
The purpose of the study is to develop a methodology for the formation of a network of grain loading concentration areas to ensure the shipper routing of rail transportation of grain to the seaports of Ukraine for export.
Methodology
The choice of terminal elevators (junctions) and grain loading concentration areas is a very complex multivariate and multifactor optimization task.
At the same time, it is necessary to take into account the existing infrastructure of the junctions and the possibilities for its development, the volumes of grain loading at the stations, the additional costs associated with storing grain, unit train loading, delivering grain to junctions by road and the costs of transporting grain by rail to ports.
Formulation and formalization of the problem. The task of determining the areas of possible grain loading concentration and the corresponding junctions, where the grain will be loaded in unit trains, can be formulated as follows.
There are a lot of S grain loading stations on the railway range S = {s 1 
Each element of the set S (station) is characterized by a number of parameters and can be represented by the structure:
where I -station identifier (ECP code) [16] ; Nstation name [16] ; c -station class; q -average annual volume of grain loading, wag.; p -capacity of the elevator facility for one-time storage of grain, ths. tons; T -vector characterizing the distance from the station to the main seaports; K -vector characterizing the volume of additional capital investments for the development of the station infrastructure when loading grain unit trains. Each element of the vector T is the number of the tariff zone corresponding to the distance from the given station s i (s i  S ) to one of the seaports where grain is transshipped for export [7] :
Each element of the vector K corresponds to a certain amount of additional capital investments that are required for the development of the station (elevator and railway) infrastructure with the weekly loading of 1, 2 and 3 unit trains, respectively:
Average annual volumes of grain loading q i for each station are determined on the basis of statistical processing of the data obtained from UFACS-UZ-E (Unified Freight Automated Control System of UZ). Data on the class of each station and the capacity of its elevator facility can be obtained from TIS of the stations using AWS TIS.
On the basis of the indicated initial data it is necessary:
-from the set S to select a subset S
, where grain loading of unit trains will be carried out;
-for each junction s u * (type U) to determine the loading concentration area R u (u=1, 2,…,m), i.e. a set of stations s v  S (type V), from which the delivery of grain by road to the junction s u * will be organized:
, , , , ,..., ,..., ,
where I r -identifier of the concentration area; Q r -total annual grain loading at all stations of the area, wag.
When forming loading concentration areas, it is necessary to observe the following conditions:
-the distance from U-station s u * of the area R u to any V-station of the area s v (s v  R u ) must not exceed the maximum specified value l max (when solving this task it is assumed that l max =30 km):
-the total annual volume of the grain shipped at the concentration area stations R u must be not less than the minimum specified value Q min (when solving this task, it is assumed that Q min =3000 wag/ year, which ensures the shipment of at least 1 unit train with grain per week):
And, finally, the solution of the task of selecting junctions and areas of grain loading concentration should ensure minimum total costs associated with the routing of grain transportation for export to ports. In aggregate, these costs can be represented as road utr The article describes the developed methodology for solving this problem, which is based on the methods of cluster analysis, set theory and multicriteria optimization.
Findings
Determination of junctions for loading of unit trains based on the cluster analysis. The solution of this problem involves the separation of the initial set of grain loading stations S into two subsets -S * , which includes junctions of possible loading concentration (U-stations), and S , which includes stations where the loading of grain routes is impractical. Considering the significant number of grain loading stations (more than 600), cluster analysis methods can be used effectively to obtain these subsets [6, 13] .
Cluster analysis is a method of grouping (classifying) multidimensional objects, based on the representation of the results of individual observations by points of a suitable geometric space with the subsequent allocation of clusters of these points. The task of cluster analysis methods is to select such homogeneous spaces in the original multidimensional data that the objects within the cluster are "similar" in a certain sense to each other, and objects from different clusters are "not similar".
To select the set of junctions S * , an agglomerate algorithm of direct classification was used [6] . In agglomeration algorithms, unlike divisive algorithms, each classifiable object in the beginning is a separate cluster. At each step of the algorithm, the two closest clusters are combined. This happens until the number of clusters reaches the certain, in most cases, the predetermined value (in our case, two clusters). It is advisable to use divisive algorithms when the initial population must be divided into a sufficiently large number of clusters (more than 10) [13] , which does not correspond to the conditions of the problem of grain loading station classification.
An important factor in the effectiveness of cluster analysis is the choice of parameters by which the classification of objects (in this case, railway stations) is performed. As noted in [6] , with the increase in the number of indicators used to classify objects, its quality is reduced. In this connection, from the set of parameters characterizing the freight station (2), based on the methods of dispersion analysis and Sheffe multiple comparisons [1] , and taking into account the expert estimates, the following informative parameters were singled out: station class -c, annual volume of grain loadingq, available capacity of elevator infrastructure -p, additional costs for the development of elevator and railway infrastructure to ensure the loading of grain unit trains -k 1 , k 2 , k 3 . It should be noted that obtaining of specific values of the vector k 1 , k 2 , k 3 in monetary terms for each station is a very laborious task. In this connection, the authors used parameterized dimensionless values k 1 , k 2 , k 3 in the range [0; 1]; while k j =0 means that additional funds are not required for the station infrastructure development to form j of grain unit trains per week, and k j =1 -formation of j of grain unit trains per week at a given station is impractical due to the need for significant investments in infrastructure, in the rest of the cases -0 < k j <1. The specific values of the parameters k 1 , k 2 , k 3 for each station are determined expertly on the basis of the analysis of its infrastructure.
Since the information parameters of the stations selected for classification are measured in different units and have different ranges of values, we carried out their standardization. For this purpose, the effectiveness of several methods for standardizing data considered in [3, 13, 19] was researched. Herewith, the "reference" classification was performed expertly, during which a set of 35 grain loading stations were divided into two clusters: Ustations and V-stations. The effectiveness of each of the standardization methods was evaluated according to two criteria: probability of erroneous classification -P er (as compared to a "reference") and value of the total intragroup dispersion -D gr . The studies performed on a computer with the help of the "Statistica" package showed that the best results (P er = 4-7 %) were obtained with the standardization of data by maximum and by range, the worst results were obtained with standardization by dispersion.
During classification, an important role is also played by the choice of the distance between the individual objects. The distance between the two objects a and b is the value of the distance d ab , which is the greater, the less similar are the objects a and b. When choosing the method of classification to obtain the training sample, we compared 6 distances in order to determine the most suitable for the solution of the problem posed [6, 13, 19] : the Euclidean distance, the Manhattan distance, the Brey-Curtis distance, the Chebyshev distance, the Canberra distance, the power distance.
To select the most effective distance with the help of the "Statistica" package, their comparative analysis was performed while classifying the "reference" set of stations. The effectiveness of each distance was also assessed by the indicators P er and D gr . The study of the distance effectiveness showed that the best quality of the classification of grain loading stations was obtained using the "Canberra" distance (P er =3-5 %). The worst results were obtained using the Chebyshev distance (P er =30-35%).
At each step of the agglomeration algorithm of the cluster analysis, two clusters are combined, the distance between which is minimal. This raises the problem of determining the distances between individual clusters. The method of calculating this distance is determined by the adopted cluster strategy. When determining the most effective classification algorithm, we studied seven cluster methods [3, 6, 19] : "nearest neighbor", "furthest neighbor", "group mean", "centroid", "quadratic", "flexible", Ward's method. The comparative analysis of the application of these methods for the classification of the "reference" set of grain loading stations, performed with the help of the "Statistica" package, showed that the closest results to the "reference" classification were obtained using the "flexible" unification method and Ward's method (P er = 5-7%). The worst results were obtained using the methods of "nearest" and "furthest" neighbor (P er = 25-35%).
Thus, using the agglomeration cluster analysis method based on the "flexible" unification method and the "Canberra" distance between objects, the initial set of grain loading stations S was divided into two subsets -S * , which includes the junctions of possible loading concentration (U-Station) -43 stations in total, and S , which includes the stations where the loading of grain unit trains is not relevant -587 stations in total.
Determination of areas of possible grain loading concentration. Based on the found subset of junction stations S * the areas of possible grain loading concentration R u (5) are formed, according to the territorial proximity of V-stations to the junction U-station (6) . For each junction station s u * at the first step of the formation procedure of the corresponding area R u (5): Q r =q u , f = 0, (Q r R u , fR u , q u s u * ). Next, the i-th row of the distance matrix L (1) corresponding to the station s u * is analyzed and those stations s j S (j=1, 2,-z), for which the condition l ij  l max (6) is true, are included in the set R u . At the same time for the area R u the following parameters are recalculated:
With the help of this procedure, the set R = {R 1 , R 2 ,…, R u ,…, R m } was formed, which includes 43 areas (m=43) of the possible grain loading concentration (Table 1 ). In total m=43 areas included n=82 stations: 43 junction (U-stations) and 39 non-junction (V-stations). The condition (6) is not fulfilled for the remaining non-junction stations, i.e. they are located from the nearest junction station at a distance greater than l max .
For each formed concentration area R u (R u  R) the condition (7) is checked i.e. the sufficiency of the total annual volume of grain loading at the stations of the area for sending of at least one grain unit train per week from the corresponding junction station s u * . If the condition (7) is not fulfilled, then this area is excluded from further calculations. As can be seen from Table 1 , the total volumes of annual grain loading in concentration areas on the basis of Kamenka and Kapitanovka stations are less than Q min =3000 wag/year; therefore, the areas R 42 and R 43 are excluded. Thus, in the list of m=41 area there are n=76 stations (41 junction U-station and 35 non-junction V-stations). It should also be noted that some areas include only junction stations: R 29 (Yagotin), R 33 (Starobelsk) and R 38 (Kamenets-Podolskiy), own grain loading at which exceeds Q min .
Selection of effective areas of grain loading concentration. Analysis of Table 1 shows that the majority of the obtained sets R u (u=1, 2,…, 41) are overlapping, i.e. one or several elements (stations) of one set (area) are simultaneously elements of other sets (areas). For example, Lazorka nonjunction station belongs to the areas R 4 (Grebenka) and R 9 (Piryatin), while Linovitsyi junction, in addition to the R 1 area, is also part of the areas R 3 (Priluki) and R 9 (Piryatin). At the same time, there are several disjoint sets, the elements of which are part of only one set, for example, R 11 (Nosovka), R 29 (Yagotin).
Thus, in the resulting set R it is necessary to select the subset R * , all of m * elements of which (loading concentration areas R u , u=1, 2,…, m * ) are mutually disjoint sets. Herewith, the total volume of grain loading in the final subset R * must be the maximum, and the total amount of costs associated with the concentration of grain loading and the making up of grain unit trains must be minimal (3) subsets R u (u=1, 2,…, m) are distinguished in the original set R (Table 1) . For this purpose, one of the DSU (disjoint set union) algorithms can be used [2, 12] . The result of this algorithm is the ma- -common elements of the sets R u and R v are only non-junction V-stations (for example, Andreashevka station for the areas R 17 -Sula and R 24 -Romnyi);
-common elements of the sets R u and R v are both junction and non-junction stations (for example, the areas R 12 -Toropilovka and R 24 -Sumy).
It is necessary to redistribute common elements for all pairs of overlapping sets R u and on their basis to form such sets * u R , that the objective function (4) reaches an extremum. The above problem (4) can be solved by methods of the optimal set partitioning theory [8] ; however, these methods are rather laborious and require a considerable amount of computation. The specificity of this problem allows us to obtain a solution by more simple methods.
We transform the matrix G into the matrix X=|x ut | (u=1, 2,…, m; t=1, 2,…, n), in which each row u corresponds to a certain set (area) R u (Table 1) , and each column t -to a definite Ustation or V-station. Each element of the matrix is the Boolean variable x ut = {0; 1}, which takes the values x ut = 1, if the station s t can be included in the concentration area R u (s t  R u ), and x ut = 0 otherwise (s t  R u ). Each station s t corresponds to a certain value of the average annual amount of grain loading q t (1) , as well as a certain parameter e ut , which characterizes the value of additional costs when the station s t is included in the loading concentration area R u . st Ru. The objective function
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The constraint (6) means that each station s t can be included in not more than one concentration area * u R , but it can be included in no area. The constraint (7) determines that the total volume of loading for each concentration area * u R must not be less than Q min (2) , otherwise this region is excluded, and the stations included in it are redistributed among other areas. The constraint (8) excludes the possibility of adding the station s t to the area * u R , if this is not provided in the original set R (see Table  1 ).
The problem (5)- (8) in the above formulation is a multi-criteria (vector) optimization problem [18] ; herewith, the peculiarities of the problem make it possible to assign it to problems of integer-linear programming with Boolean variables [11] , for the solution of which it is expedient to transfer to a one-criterion optimization problem. For this purpose, we used the method of linear convolution with the standardization of criteria [5] ; the objec- The resulting problem was solved with the help of the simplex method, modified for problems with Boolean variables [11] . As a result, the subset R * , was formed, which is a union of disjoint sets
each such set * u R corresponds to a certain area, where the grain loading concentration is the most effective ( Table 2) . In the final solution, 70 stations are included in 24 grain loading concentration areas, which, with minimal additional costs, provides the maximum total volume of grain loading by unit trains with 109344 wag. per year.
Originality and practical value
The originality of the work lies in the fact that the authors, based on the modern mathematical apparatus of cluster analysis, set theory and multicriteria optimization, developed the methodology for the formation of grain loading concentration areas on the Ukrainian railways network that takes into account both infrastructure-technological and economic factors.
Application of the developed method of grain loading concentration for the formation of unit trains will significantly reduce the logistics costs in the supply chain of grain to Ukrainian ports for export and, consequently, increase its competitiveness in foreign markets.
Conclusions
The performed researches allow drawing the following conclusions.
1. Ukraine is one of the world's largest grain exporters. At the same time, one of the main problems in the export of Ukrainian grain is a high share of logistics costs, which reaches 35% of the final cost of production.
2. More than 95% of the grain is exported through the seaports of Ukraine, whereto the delivery is carried out mainly by rail transport by carload. One of the ways to reduce costs in the logistics chain of grain delivery to ports is the routing of rail traffic. The experience of the USA and Canada shows that the introduction of grain unit trains allows reducing the share of logistics costs up to 9%.
3. To organize the shipper routing of grain transportation by rail it is necessary to form a network of terminal elevators for grain loading concentration. Delivery of grain from linear to terminal elevators can be carried out by road.
4. The selection of junction stations and grain loading concentration areas is a complex task, which is proposed to be solved on the basis of cluster analysis, set theory and multi-criteria optimization.
5. Using the developed methodology, there are selected 24 areas of possible grain loading concentration on the Ukrainian rail network, which cover 70 stations and, with a minimum additional cost, provide for about 110,000 ths. wag. per year of unit trains (more than 7 million tons of grain).
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СТВОРЕННЯ ЕКСПОРТНО-ОРІЄНТОВАНОЇ МЕРЕЖІ ЕЛЕВАТОРІВ В УКРАЇНІ
Мета. В науковій роботі необхідно дослідити питання підвищення ефективності експортних залізничних перевезень зернових вантажів в Україні за рахунок впровадження відправницької маршрутизації та концен-трації навантаження зерна на вузлових елеваторах. Методика. Як свідчить досвід США й Канади, одним із ефективних напрямків зниження витрат у логістичному ланцюзі доставки зерна в порти є відправницька маршрутизація залізничних перевезень. Відправницька маршрутизація перевезень зернових вантажів перед-бачає концентрацію їх навантаження на вузлових станціях. Вибір вузлових станцій пропонується здійснюва-ти з використанням методів кластерного аналізу. Для формування районів концентрації навантаження зерна використані методи теорії множин і багатокритеріальної оптимізації. Результати. На основі агломеративно-го алгоритму кластерного аналізу на мережі залізниць України виділені вузлові станції та сформовані райо-ни можливої концентрації навантаження зерна. З використанням DSU-алгоритму виділені пересічні й непе-ресічні райони концентрації. Задача вибору непересічних районів концентрації навантаження зерна формалізована як задача багатокритеріального цілочислового програмування з булевими змінними. У результаті розв'язання цієї задачі за допомогою модифікованого симплекс-методу на мережі залізниць України виділено 24 райони можливої концентрації навантаження зерна, які охоплюють 70 станцій та при мінімальних додаткових витратах забезпечують відправницьку маршрутизацію близько 7,5 млн т. зерна в рік. Наукова новизна. На основі сучасного математичного апарата авторами розроблена методика вибору вузлових станцій та районів концентрації навантаження зернових вантажів на мережі залізниць України з урахуванням економічної ефективності процесу. Практична значимість. Застосування розробленої методики концентрації навантаження зерна для формування відправницьких маршрутів дозволить суттєво знизити логістичні витрати в ланцюзі постачання українського зерна в морські порти на експорт і, відповідно, підвищити його конкурентоспроможність на зовнішніх ринках.
Ключові слова: експорт зерна; елеватори; залізничні перевезення; відправницька маршрутизація; концентрація навантаження
